
fittßbuTgll Oautte.
•

"C151.111883 ET

GAZETTE PGBUSIBIG ASSOCIATION.
TUESDAY, JULY .11. 1116.5.

TINICIE COUNTY TI
•

you loWtaiorToifirCT :
LEVI B. DUFF, of,

/Oa coca.OTTBALLETL:
HENRY LAIVFIEST, Pat Township.

!Oa iSRASIIIMIL:

DAVID ASHEN, 4e.., of Liberty Township.
FOR 81.4711 alasize:

'AI ESL GRAEIAAI,Ieg/EOW.
YOU AIiSIOLULT

GEO. Y. DIeREE, North Fayette TounadOp.
DANS REERON,Oandleaa Tovraabip.
ALFRED BLADE, -of A11.0..9.
DAVID SRAFF.R, flpp trSt. Diet?.
J. P. GLASS, Fltratturgb.
JOHN A. DANES, Shnler Toaranho.

YOB COUNTY CollunsilioNan :

.lONATILAN NEELY, of Lower St. OLateTlia
TOO 00TraTT BL/Warm:

H. L. fax(rP -LLEY,, of Btratlngham..
Dinacroll OT 700 a

41OSES CRESS, of Ullartiars ToTattap.

IMMIGRATION TO THE SOUTH,

The decided refusal of President .lowssort
to withdraw the $20,000 clause of the Arn•
Peaty Proclamation places the business men
ofShe South in an awkward position. The

credit ofa man over whose head the penalty

of treason is impending cannot but be
Shaky, and his; business standing ex-

eeedingly dubious. This is their complaint,

-that it will prevent the revival of business

eat the South, and prolong iniefinitely

Universal stagnation in trade. That it will

have this effect so far as they are concerned
is doubtless true. But it will cauatrans
fer of the commerce of the Souern

States into thebands of loyal citizens and of

enterprising northerners. This is just the

change that is needed to bring about

S wholesome state of affairs. The old

treasonable element will have its Win-
• once curtailed, and an infusion of new

end healthy elements will replace it. Let

those of our section who contemplate try-

ing their fortunes elsewhere, look first,

'Whetherthere are not better openings for

them in those states, not only arising from

their unsurpassed natural advantage ii,but
likewise from the eagerness of the lead-
dng rebels to dispose of their property and

get out ofharm's way. A.nd let everyone

so dventuring consider that while it may

be fo his personal advantage, he willat the

same time be tendering his country a ser-

vice no fess important than those dal who

bore arms in its defence._ _ _

EXeCtitioll of Aushatous.
.TheNew York News teads its comments

t 1rexecution of the conspirators:
=MERL lilt IfILIT.S.RT COMNLISEFLON,"

and talks in this wise

The taking of the lives of four citizens n

the Vatted States In defiance of the forms
and the provisions of law, is no subject-for
the language ofviolence. Acrime sosmious,

directed as it is, against popular liberty and

the rights of the citizen, is one that ought
to be dealt with with deliberative calmness

Four murders are about to be committed to-

day, in the blessed light of heaven, by a

certain number of officers of. the United
States army with- the jucticiary asp acces-
sories before the fact 1 • • As
the malice -which has characterized their
'trial" has determined to destroy its Tic.

• Lima, there remains now for the public but

the vindication of the sanctity of human
life, and ofthe supremacy of the law. If
murderers, thoSe officers who have dared

to order the killing of Mrs. Burma and her

alleged associates, then let them be, by all
means, dealt with as murderers. If the
ridges, who have looked on in defiance of

their duties while the murder was being

committed, be accessories before thefact,

let them be either impeached or tried crim-
inally as accessories in murder.

If the .Neres had as much courage as

venom it weuld doubtless go further in its

demands that its four friends should be
avenged. Why geoid not ANDIISW Joan-

son, as well as judges who had nothing to

do with the case be "impeached or tried
criminally r"

From Texas.

Canto, July —New Orleans dates of

the fist are received.
B. H. Peterson, of Clarksville, Re d River

county, Texas, has been nominated by the
Union citizens of Northern Texas for Boy

enter. ' The regulSagest comes off on

the fret Monday isnext.
tersonhas issued an address to the people

el the State, accepting the nomination, and
announcing his determinationto run.

Four newspapers are noW published at

Shreveport, La. A corraspondent of that
city, says the stories told by sensation mon-
gem and cotton speculators that guerillas
end other lawless men have become a terror

in NorthernTexas and in the neighborhood
of Shreveport and the Ouachita country,

haveotall WOrthy of credit He says
:met with reliable gentlemen Just in

from Texas and Arkansas, who all say the
people aremore disposedto settle down and
becomegood citizens now than if the Con-

ArnArrate cause had succeeded. A gentle-
Justin Bonham,froTexas, where he

Was lately musteredout of the Confederate
Service after serving more than four years,

informs me that the Union citizens in most
all the towns in Northern Texas have or-

nlzed for the express purpose of suppress-

ing any lawless or disloyal conduct on the
part of returning soldiers and others, but
there as no probability of their being

on. NoNo 'Federal troops are out there and
will not be needed.

The southern Planters' Plum

TheBt. Louis Deraocrat says :—A gen

lleman who has bean intimate with tenth-

ern p 1Elden for thirty years, gives u tinfor.

Ma lion of the course which somet' them

eotton4gower nave determined to pursue

in relation te cultivation of the! ilands.

It is simply `oet their lands out to any one,

black or white, who may wish to engage

in each employment, at a certain amount

of the product per acre, or per bale, if the

article salsedis cotton. One planter at the

mouth of Itcd,River, who has six thousand
acres to rentin this way proposes to retain

mm-fourth ofa bale as a compensation for

bis land, and for ginning the cotton a small
amount additional, which will bring—the
price up to about one third of- the cropthe

corn
SIAM proportion asthat charged for all

lands in other sections of thecountry. This

Method has proved successful everywhere
else, and there is. no reason why cotton
culture anO the EOnthern part of the coun-
try should be an exception. '

FitLyre WELL DELWIL—The New

York Herald thus characterizes the French
Emperor:

We have always been in favor of him

tdsce we megrim pear London, many

years ago, andthought him a very modest

man. On. that occasion—predicting the

revolution of shouldrance--tve inquired
ofhim what hedounder certain cif-

. ournstatices, and he replied that he was in

the beads of deiiicy. 'This marked him as
a modest man, and predisposed us in bit fa-

..
Nor_ Since then be has sbowp himself
Mean, generous, pious, wicked, a perfect
rascal, 5 perfect gentleman, a genuine scorns-
drel ands first rate Emperor. These con-
tradictions in his character have piqued oar

curiosity and excited our interest; Wine.

spiently we have made him the subject of

careful study, ard we now thoroughly un-
derstand Us prinieples—or his want of

.clple—and his po32:______

Bowan= Accrostirx—We are inform:

at a horrible accident occurred on board
steamer Ottawa, while on anexcursionon

lin the vicinity of Tousang river,
Si • ado, the Fourth. The clothing of a

fexcursionist became entangled In the
iftlng or some pardon of the machinery

• 4e the vessel, and two other lady excmtion-
ists ran to herrelief and were cau shed to

ght in tha

wanetrap,and the three -were cri
,deeth by the machinery--Bandusky Begtit-

Rot 60k
Vonitrotr.. mere confirm the diplomatic

3=hetweenBows and the pmperorof
The formerplastaNion'the• ,steteitcy•ef the Church:lo only. inhecleda•

Vlenikkatte" but In gaStlol33.ota mined
ledWed'any,compro4l*,%*

, _109:040 !Ito sae of .o=h prOP,Vi
•

TCEAVS ITEMS
?WE GRAPE CROP IN I.l.ainotsThe

grape CTOO, every year big more lat-
p,rtard, appears, y in the westurn
part of the State, to be very promising this
season. In Hancock county it is estimated
thatihe yield of Wine will amount to nearly

1009,000 gallons against 250,000 last year.
when the crop was almost an entire failure.
Grape culture in that county is becoming

very general almost every farmer in some
sections having a vineyard. The profits to

the producer amount tofrom $2 to $S per
gallon.—!;pa Journal

TEE HAILS-PEP IN LANCASTER COUNTS.
—Our farmers are now pretty well through
with their bay crop, which has been an un-

usual heavy •one, and many of them are

busy cutting wheat and rye. While in

some sections the wevil has destroyed whole
fields, the crop if safely got in may be set

down as sn average one. Potatoes and
corn promise an abundant yield,but the ap-
ple crop as far as Lancaster county is con-

cerned may be set down ass failure.—Lan.
Examiner, July Bth

SOME days since General Brown, com-
manding the Federal forces at Browns',We,

crossed the river and paid a friendly visit to

General 3fejia, who was then at Bagdad.

A. few days after a fracas occurred at Bag

dad between aome Union and paroled rebel
troops in'which one or two were killed and
eeveral wounded. The French soldiers
nally took the matter In hand, and drove

both parties across to the north hank of the
Rio Grande.

TEE whole stock of cotton on hand at

the present time In Texas is estimated at

not less than 600,000 bales. The day of
new cotton is also near at hind, though we

fear the incoming crop is not lance. The
first receipts in 1858, we remember, were

se early as the28th ofJ uly. —N. 0 Plea y-

tine.

Tins town of Denton (Md.), has suffered
a terrible calamity. The entire business
portion of the place was burned on the eve-

ning of the Fourth. Not a single store,
shop or hotel was left. and many families
were left totally destitute. The people had
celebrated-the Fourth with much enthusi-
asm, and this terrible fireoriginated from a

rocket.
Tun Emperor has already received on ac-

count of his Ililitoire de Jule Cesar the aura

of 40,000f. The whole amount which his
Majesty would have to receive, if it had not

been given away toother persons, would
be 642,000f. On, hearing of this amount;

the 'Emperor said with a smile, "Decidelly,

I see that in France one can live by the
pen."—Bid/din de Paris.

Tnoors are in motion in Nebraska to at-

tack the Indians who have lately been com-

mng depredations. There appears to be

a general movement of troops all alom; the

'Western frontio and /in the plains to sup-
press the refractory Aribea.—Ch,.-•.); Jour.

In the course of the next six weeks
nearly all the general hosp tale will have
been broken U. Convalescent patients are

being discharged or transferredas test as pos-
sible. There are about ten thousand in hos-

pitals at present.
In Now York end Massachusetts the pro-

priety of fixing eight hours as a day's Work
by legislative enactment, is being agitated
with considerable spirit, and the ease ques-
tion is attracting no little atten9Mn in our
own State.

THE Richmond Republic is- satisfied that
the stock of leaf tobacco in the hands of
the planters Is comparatively small, and that
-the present price is likely to advance, be-

cause of the fact that them will be no crop
made InNirginia this year.

PHOF-EssOß WHITNEY, State Geologist of
California, gives out that he has fou id in
Tulare county, ,"in that State, mountains fif-
teen thousandfeet high, Watch he claims to

be the highest within Use limits of the Uni-
ted States.

Tun/American correspondent of the Lon-

don Times says theBritish Goverameat had
given notice ofclaims against the Govern-
ment at Washington for damages to its sub-
jectsarising from the war.

THE payment. to pensioners during the
last year amounted to $9,000,000, and when

all pensions arising from the war shall have

been granted, the annual expense will he

about $11,000,000.
Tea last issue of the Topeka (Kansas)

Tribune makes mention of some sixteen

horse thleles that Lad been hang ip that

vicinity within a month.
TEE Utica Herald pointedly says that

the -pacific" department is just the

right place for Halleck. •
Gov. Low Is likely to succeed the drunk-

en McDengall as Senator from California.
THERE Is only one religious paper now

existing in the zionth.
Gov. Bsouott is mentioned fortheUhl'Senatorship.

DIF^IDE.VD
DISIDvI4D-THE STOCKHOLDERS

OF THE FTIVe.BUIIGh
RATIONAL BOK OF COMIFACE

are belay notiffed that the Directors have this

day decialed a dividenutdof (FIVE l'Ett OeNT. on

the Capitel Stock, othe earnings far the
BEEN

I'NE INIONTiIs TUE BANE BAB
of

IX
f :PERATlON. pnv able forthwith, free VIA..

jy:Xt
- .t. b. 13. 1111.L, Cashier.

Mem-HAIM, it rdANIIDACTCII.B.B NAVAS. B• we,
i•lrrsernon, 3 uly 3., tea. i

rrBE,BOARD OF DDiECTORS HAVE
-3 . thisday declared a Dividend of

191_,c V• CM" CI 033.t.

.11 the old capital stook, out of the profits of tho
sat six moaths,lr.e ot 1.

JOHN SCOTT, Ja , Cashier.
tyClard

DIVIDEND.1.1.1.801111MT NATIMIAL Basic, /.It.t.r Id, i
The Board of Directors have this day declaredn

tividend of FIVE I'M O.E.NT. (free of tax) o

the Capital Stock, out of the pronte of the last

litementhe, payable onand after the 13.tet lost.

iyaneed • 3. W. COOK, ()ashler.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Orincre or PEOPLCS. IrrsouAfrosGo., f

PITTSBURGH, July Sd, MS. I
The President and Disowns of this Company

have this day declared a iisrli dividsud of FIVE

DOLLARS PEE 51iftRE, tree of to
GI on andout of

the profits of the poet six months, paypis

slier the 10th inst.
)14-led 'RBI. F. GARDNER, Secretary.

- -.

XL'ir 411r.Enrisramwrrs.
'MOUNDED SOLDIERS IN EITHER

The First or Second Three TealsService

can receive the full bounty the same as If they

had set visa the lull term of emisttnect by calling

uponT.WALTER but.

Solicitor for Bounties, Pecalone and Pay.

Ito 103 PIPERSTZZET, ttdr6 doorbelow the

nthuical.
.1111

BOPPED OP THE EAST SIDE OF

ollitAllqfpcny Arsenal, on the morning ;Altai

Jul
A POOKET BOOS,

.;

• tabling about US In money, s &Beano and a

t nty toys' 1131.1000. Vino ever founi it will

be • elome to the money If they leave
beeper,
thedis-

c.• e With Efr. JOSEPH sear, tavern
La ;neevllie. No questions seised. 1y1031.11

T 1N CE TO CONTRaCTORB.—PRO-
SALE; for the grodullt. ps:lng and setting

with curbstone of PRICE &MEET, to be re

ceiv b toe I=de:signed atdia oflice the Mee
got Slug, until Tau Jimmy EVElfffie,
the ito day of July, talk Terms—cash aft er the

Ise passed inspection.
CHARLES RELORSPFAftIit.,

RecorcUne Regulator.
_ -

J " ' TRY WELT FOR BALR—ort•
t flag Its scree, all under fence and cultic.

ilea. •be improvements ere a two. 1017e w
frame

bowie tb Ore mown ale*a • etege bonzith
two rooms; an excellent stable sad carriage tletlee,

selololror e34 seres uneedat4 at 0 aost. Tim

wh. le ls planted tofruit In great Variety and beet

seitesloo. Mk; a large immurement or mall fruit.

Sites ed 11,,4 rotten Irom Jones. Ferry, near Mms-

aria i umpue. It.i ist•es trom tbe Prpot. Apply to

}lit B. Inctla.lei tx. 00., teltthlatest.

OFFICE OF TILE .
CaIirTIIALISIEI Or AI.L.6oIDEST Ootreprr. Ps.,

Yrreastritha, Julyath, Likei

TO CONTRAcToIo.—REAPED P 0-
.- BOWIES will be duel et this When. until

lath inst.. Inclusive, for no lain; the following

new bridge,: One over Bull Creek on the line be.

tire= !awn and West Deer Tem...hi A. 0, the

Toed leading from Millortown to the 'Kittanning

Bond, end one over Thompson's Bun es Palleek".
Church, on the line between Wilkins-AO Patton

Toenail:live.i Flom nad opbeilleartions eon be/6MM applies.

lion.
By direatinn of00¢¢tT OetteallittLeeen.

BENBY BERT,
lyieastdattwT Controller.

;EBB CHSEBB I ()EESE
too boxes Harobein

Oo W.ll. lo store end klr sale br
EILLSLEY b. VelS GORDEa,

Sot ;A lberts street.

VIONERVTNO BllGA.llB.—Lilage stock
f nellnen, Onuhed and Preseontee Boderef

of &Wont Mass, on luno anel for aalif at redneon

mdess. wholesale andratelkt.9JOisis rootsj11..-nz''Mutt!and pone ___

AMOND' AND GINGER NIITe
Ptah baked Almond spa Glue*NutsOwitarr"'"'"wourlF"'"EiMar

GosszEpszt3E... loo s.gape
t,

tow,nal&bl
" 74:ZOISL

Algliwarsuum•m—-ow,and.tortda by
=SFr,:112,

it D VIER TILEaILE.V2'3 .

rf 11L11 ITY • COLLEGi,I4RT
OUNN.—Th• Chrtstmes Term bspes

111178,SDAY, AIIGIIST alst

Candidates lot examination examined the day

rreriona Pot zunlitrintormatiod about the COI-

Iveiltrigr.rdriar B. 'it.iYIVIT. Proaident.

Orrior. Plrresl,ol‘on Ows 001EPANY.
JtrLy 101141865.

lIIVIDFaiD.—THE 'nit BT NES VF
THE PITTSBURGH GAS 00.1SPANY h

1.11,5 day decy.ered a dividend out of the profits of
emn.of TIiRE OLLAR'S PER

SHARE opf the Dapitar*SoEmk, pDayable lorthormh
to the Stockholders or their legal representatives„
nt the cilia, of the ...compsny.

jy1101.41 JAMES ra. tißßlSTY,Treasnrer.

OVBRIMENT Dltrir i3 FOR E
G AL

AT AUCTION.—Ori TUESDAY, July lfitb,
bo sold at Public Auction. in lots to suit pu

cboners, at the Wagon Yard, eoluer of Eighth nod
Freemen streets, trinclunatt, Ohio, between 100

and ere DRAY 5.,5% inch iron axles, (Cincinnati
pattern,) MO baring never been used, but being

damaged by exposure
snst.,..--4.lash. in Government funds.

Sale to commence at 10 a. , and to continuo
daily until ended.

/ly older of the abler Engineer S. A.

0 SORGY, BURSOUGIIS,
Capt. U. S. Fag-Weer..

C. S. I:noir:reit Aosilcv Oiecinceti, Otto,

my 10th, lea. Glinjyl9

STEEL & BAILEY, tiTOCK BROKERS,

WILKINS HALL.
The Beakers and Brokers Board haring adopted

RATES OF COMMISSION,
wo will tie governed thereby (low tilt. date

Intone. veiling et W 4 Ana Unelci, • 2 nen. per .hare

do. do. en and up to irras, I per non:.
do. 11e. tee da 250

dr. do. CO) and over. a I pee cent.

AV
ACE CURTAINS,

J

XOTTEVGIIIAJII L. 3 CE,

Vestibule Lace and Gilt Cornices

Fun SALE Al

WHITE, OBR & CO„

Sy 11
VS FIFTH STILEEL.

raicleL/2vIATION.—Crry o Prrrs-

ant o ,
s
f
~:1.,

tien
-..cord.nce with tlie provisionur-.

of Act the eral Assembly of the t)o

turnawealth of Penanylvarat., proyfiling for the lro

cog...ration of the r Sty of Pittaborgh, sod of the

Virloas supplemor.t. tosaid apt, I. JAatOS 1,0

, Mayor of eala city, do issue thin my

prodarustion, that on thp THTRD YRII/AT IN
3 A. U., lanai beta thetfist day of the mboth,

the freemen of e NINTH WARD of saint city

tit:alnico to vote for members ot the House of

at resentattv es of ital. Uomroon wealth , will meet
at the atone School blou.c In seta ward aml elect,

1 ,3 ballot one pereou member of 'ttelect COMM.

Cl/ 10011 vauncy °cowrie. Iby its tg LOU

of A511,3 B. YOUNG.
li tven under my hand nod the seal of the said

city .f Pittsburgh, this tuts day or .I,ly, A.l).

.11°.usE
JAMESMaLOWNS, Je.,

yor of Pittaur,h,

FOB BENT
The lease of thil modern built sod eeeleslly

Alen lour story dwelllnr, No lisneock street
lo

,
• rner Duqueene Way, well neeptel fur

A. 33 c:.arcl.l=.ggouno,

together with the Brussel. n d Ingrain CerPsous.etielt
sod handsome lurruture, arta be Bold on Lea
hie teem..

Apply for particulars to

S. B. BRYAN, Broker,

sii 69 FOIIRTHjn, (Burldillathttnal_

SILK AND CLOTH

MANTLES.
SEMMES DRESS GOODS

Reducod!
$ • BATES a BELL,

; •

''si jiloatd it PISTE ST.

JOHN MeOARGO, Ooltroller.
b.ILK IiND

3. O. LAUER'S,

tss LIBERTY STREET

FOB BELLE.

OIL LRAM.
01.1., LEASES

1V (YrICR TO CONTRA TORS.—Pro-
., rootalo for the grading paring rind setting

with curbstcne of Magee Weft, rrom Pen:aglea-

m. Avenue to Gibbon streets of Factory street

hom Etnadivot to the Allegheny River; ofTow..

cad street, from Wylie street to Webster street;

of Pastore Lane, from Log. 'greet to Fulton
street; also, proposal., for the construction of a
Public, Sewer 00 Pennsylvania ATCDIIB. the

enrenatoe of shiogors street. snit on r.a.•cia at

the ail. of the undersigned, in the Blatant Build.
tag, until THERSRAY 1..-VENIIIO, July lb, 1860.
Forfurther trasiliillam apply to

_

A:IRA/31.ES RETURSPFARR,
Recording Regulator.

itB /

/ CITY OCOSTHOWCA'S Omar,

Prrranohoe, July Ist, MSS.
WEIGH SCALES --SEALID

PROPOSALS, addressed to the nosh.Clem-
milfre of the Oily of Pittsburgh, Nloth. Ma, teill be reeel r

Julred
at oats °Mc. until MONDAY, y ft

o'clock r for Welehmasters for the several

C 1.7 Weigh Scales. Bidders must state.how much

per ceetsee of the gross revenue arlsiegoto Bed

•Csi.• they sill pay the oily for the ems of the

Flits, Brown Reticule Baskets, Uorocco

Lag satchels and Sart timbrellas, In every varlets,

Ttalety and Toy Store, No. lot .torkst St.

ORMAL SCHOOL.--I BANE
J., GAGED the service. of a competent sod

exprrt• need teacher; term commenres MON(eDAY,

Jog nth. A course to Book-keeping tor xude.

SIO.CO.
I.art and Evening Classes for both sexes n otJur

branches, $6 per month.
Forfurther Worn:tattoo. Inquire at the roomstrs of

thethe Sponcertan Academy, No. St ()Lair

Pniebursh.
.11 Caw

W. SHAFFER..

Fai BALM
ONE FIVE YEAR OLD MARE.

Paces colder .addle; trots In harness Inquire

JORDAN, EiOLLISTER A. CO

OTI WEBETING OF T
stookholden of the

LITTLE. LAW„MILL BIM RAILROAD 00.

mR be held an WEDNESDAY, July Seth, Ili
letween the hours of tens 4 &alma rfor. a-,theIn pa-
oiee of the Coneny at their Depot,

Pposrseof electing President and Beard of Director

for the ensuing year.
—.Dad WIA. MARSHALL, President.

FORMLLE.-400,000 BIIINGLES.
600,000 MATED MO WHENGLES

W. BOOTBF,

tf,rty street, near St. Malt.

VITTBBURGH. & PHILADELPHIA.
OIL CUMPLililf.—riotiee is bereby

Outthe subscriptions to the Capital State of this

Company millbe due and payabte on or before

THE FIRST DAT OF AUGUST, 1665,

al the officeat theCacepany, NVORTet 109Fourthstreet.
jotee4 B. F. VA.NDE, Treasurer.

OH. June uth. teed.

FUR BALL.
TEN WOODEN TANKS,
POO bacrols each. Enquire of

OLAILIC. h SMOTE R.

si Wood street, Pittsburgh-

•

foto be bad cm the most fevcrrable Lemon n flow
four metre ecres, on WhitelyCreek,luststheingwell I .0 barrels) etruck last week by the

Stenclehl OompsY. of Pat.bundL LE,Pro
Je2o ST k BAILEY, Whlrens •

PIPE AND EIB33EIT LII&D

LEAD PIPE of Mt cites and tatolcoetses.
SKEET LEADy_of 000 ttSeßness on bawl and

made to orderA bLPER ADDER GORDON, Agent,

Commlizton Idetchant, No. tot Secondattest.

Jel9liersd

STEEL& naiLnY,

StockBrokers and Real Estate Agents
13tOcel b01:101%Nut told =de on ammo

aa• oda. inums HILL,. •

TOp HAVE ti•
leosof

Du Finis ,es, Co." Celebrated
lug Cloths,

far sale at lasa thaa Nfranrirsirrea.
isaolf . mul. Lthee:fluVet.

spSAYMAALY Ali- INiLVIWEL—I IM
tol

customers IrtOtrittit tampfriends andpr.!
that I shall coatinuo to cor4'lV=igt.AND 1311DERTAIEtNal. 1:9312
sibaTi old

'mu D. 5.0
,bestowerroa —*Milan&andlmesslimiest aatt9o,mannliti47-1,11,r,a1f". IiSCISSOB.

XE TV* TISEJfIE Jr73

FOR
THE GOLD REGION'S OF IDILDI

I 'ball leave Pittabarch, in a few w.ttor
DENVER CITY, IDnI10„ Persoao wishla to

go to Idaho, will end one of the bestopportalles
ever offered for a

PLEASANT TRIP

CZ+, Clo I—. r/ rt. 3il l:5. X Clk NS .

Good Spring (Covered) Wagons
In

and tents for cemptee out. Everyhing will e
complete order. 41, low more pa....engers y 1 be
tme.en for

$125, INCLUDING BOARD
Apply at onto to

G. WASHIPCiTOII BROIVr,
at the office of 51e...t.0. Phelps, Perk 11.130., .0.6
st. Ctair otreet.. Pittaburrti, Pe., or addream

Box no, Allegheny City, Pa. jytiled

ALLEGHENY COUNTY, esa.—La the

Court of Common Pleat,
In the matter of the tip- .•-
lineation of thS'ewick ley So. —, June Terni.B6s.
Academy for s Charter of Petttlon,
Incorporation.

And now May lith, 1685", the Court havingreod
std exacnitied the object, oriole'. awl cono.
et forth in the charter, mad the same being a &o-

cotillo°. with tno Lawn of the Stateof Pennylua.
nio, end in conformity to the lawn in genera, end
not in"tirtous to the public good, the Court:Ur..
said writing to be filed le the coal. of Ur Pro
thonolAry, and notice thereof to be pubilaled no
cording to low, retting forth that on avplbotion
has been mode for charter fa lIJOTOSAid, ant that

We same will be granted at the neat term of Court,

unless exceptionsaro flied thereto in properttme.
BY TUE. 001.MY.

From the Record
JACOB R. WALTER, Frothoootitry.

All polio. Lotermited will [Ake notice, of trild

riter of Court. J. WRIT&SELL
my li3wdoliw Attoruer for Appliimus.

FASHIOI4I..BLE
DESIIZABLE: iric_uDß

For Gent's tf routlothing
MADE TO ORDER,

IN THE BEST STYLE AND MANNER.

B, B. NORRIS
MERCRANT TAILLI4

No. 79 FEDERAL ST., ALlegoC97%
no2l-toted

A I.I,EMIENY COUNTY 1:3.-11 the
Ikt.trict urt,

the matter of the for
count of 'Wm. M. DorelNoTerm

ogtrt, Esq., taectiee. '
union of the blimp.-
Pure Bru.ge Company.,

And pow, lune i'lth, 158.5, the ninth hod final ac-
count and dittribution account ofWiltiam E. Dar-

lington, Sequectrator of the blwrpottorg aridge

Cpony, exhibited In openCourt and ordered to
beteed, end It Is furtherord.ted that the Prothon-
°tart- glee notice hr putillection in the ntiaburgh
twt, C:n-Jefle and in the t.r902 Journal by one Reels
Con each week lingtee auweeie end h

the
' eablattlon and filet sold account, end l'ltitt the
ea.° will tie allowed en the Bth day of July, 180,

Unless could/be althwu to the oontrary.
PLR UCKIOIIni.

From the Record
JACtIli li. WALTER, Prothoootsry

pLumTnivu,
Gas and Steam Fitting

In ell Its branches, carefully attended to, by cape

ri<nced practical workmen. A tad assortment o,
OAS VIXTUILES,'

SINKSiry(TIERS,SHOWE
ViATER OOSETS,

WO) RANTS
Constantly on hand and made to order.

TATE & SEVILLE.

DI .55 ILISER/11. STREET, s..llsgberty.

willhold its Exhibition ad

WILLLINSPOIT. ISOOIIIIIO DOVITT

In MISTS, WAT 4., COOLERS

jy3:lwd.eod_

LOCKWOOD et CO.,

BANKERS.

N3ECI'VG, inc.x=a32c..

Arm Dial...sits xri

PITTSBUR

From the Hicore

Aod 10LLB-ESTI STILEET, Pittsburgh-
ichilaserdly

(.)011.8 I BOOKSt BOugti

nomeat, Life In Palestine.
Victoria and other Poems.

Motherof The Wesley.
DI ¢oiler's Foience of Lanku.s. 2.1 Part,

The SeheribergCotta
Youth's Ilistors of the Rebellion.
Sours Among the Gospels.

German Popular Wes. Grim:.
Psfor Thosufhtol%rhe.holograph Albums, 01.5.1,

Prong's Album °aids.
Stationery,

Smith's Arneri a Ink.
Inkstand.Penholders.

Pens.
JeM J. L. HEAD, 72. Fourth Street

pLiflitiYlN ANL& AGRICULTURAL
-SOCILTT.

The ruinsylTania Statt Agriraltand

SEP:Ella= 118160th,6,127th. 88th Mad ZMIle
et

Amy Information &mired by permna deatrimil to

exedra,applicatioAll for premium lie• or patter.,
or by member. of the Society, ar beliven by Um
tinfleraigned,or A- BOYD LIALAILSO ,PreAMOOtt
litaDArriab.

A. BROWER LONCIA.3CI.X., Secretary.

Ploartorrow-a,Mal MM. Jelitsortel

ItEFRII3 F.RATORS,

Cream Freezers, Pinte Baskets
In aly received and for,"=le at

.../

TEE [LOUSE FURNIS IC: STORE OW

GEORG W. HOI3LEY,

e 3 FEDERAL STIZBEI, Allegh.9

hove removed from No. 49 William street, to

Boa. Il Broadway and 64 Wail Street.

Orders for the purchase end sale of GOVERN.
DIENS ND OTIIER tiEOURITLES eieental-on
the zonal Lima

Bak and Individual aecounta reoelyedand In

tereatnallowed opon ourrent balances, which mop

be erected for at eight or ten days' notion.
air BIS per cent. Interest allowed upon depoalts

of Gold.
antrod

)1%1 0013811AS & WALL9US,
yplyo losale 33tx-ax67lq.

White Lead, Red Lead, Litharage, Paints, 'mu,
Varnishes, Dye Stun, Window Wass and Putty,

Spices, Perfumery, listosoria,U.ateb.on, Oti, &o,

.S.llO, Agent. to Wlote ',DI lit White bead,
HIMMort White Lead, Chatter Osk

arylhteary k Whiten's Ontobrated Patent WSW,

laone :ad two pound Caal•

No 37 WOOD STREET,
OPPOSITE TILE Sr. OHASILE23 HOTEL.

my•Mrl

DRUM & SLACK,
have on hand • tarp assortment of

MOWING MACHINES
xxcorusia i.L.a-mc-13:113.

Straw Cr.ners,Scythes and liay)Lakes

A*. 28 and BO OHIO 81SPET,
AL:EGHENY

IN THE COUR
sh e

T BEE-
SIONb of ALM er

OF
Monty.toQUARTERthe matter

eat the varefong of part of Spruce Ailey, in the

oth ward, Ptasbuegh.
And now, to-wit, June 20th. 1806, the petition of

divers treettolaers endentrees of the Ninth Ward
al..resate, to oseate Elrroce Alley, between Carrell
an] W11101:11 streets, the been presented and

read Le open oourt, the tJourt grant a role upon

all intetestrd to show eaves why the Dreyer of the
petitionersshould not be granted, provnied no en.

I:entices are tiled within four wastes from this
date. Notice of wad rule itbe publiehed twiee
t.eek for War weeks in the l'ittshune. Pans Gazette.

BY THE OOURT.
Jts•Art.tteeint

SCINDlicEff.
too blils Extra Flour, "Empire DIME °

so ExinFlow"
16 Cut

e
end DryvTubuai;Fisgsri

Barring;
600 Extra No. FFialt;

Beano%
th Flint gobiti
00 one gallon 5iJ13.61Mani* Byrttp—fresh;
100 &aeon Coo
10 0 Whlnyn, lastore mil for sale

lon"b9 11XLBI.= O. Veto 1:11)RDEili
OM Liberty strut.

A 1-.A2' NOT /L.-Lt-
-C. ter, of adadnirtrstion having_ granted to

the undersigned= the estate of us= I.3.808.
rEr3ol(olecid3o4of theSeeondSii=4Pittibtughtall periods iteti to said =tate bad/at,.

tined tO make imadiate paym iin thoso Zum
I alatzu gaud tb• said estate 11111 mien
them, duly aut4tol,ntwera.t,v7,108 ,

0m0.....,.,
J.,.... O 1 808GOOD, BRICK

saLt-one azdaitaut eaffi otocother 11bra=ingeed elders W/Armt,l&D gby PS feet rb,D. WAY of
Arena* sad la Wessant and y
'lt .hln3llgrit& 17114 Oh.

•

.

• 1.:2' 'a. ..#:.7 •

T1 !, t;..11.E1.1-1'

iil3llP HltElt 13 ' uoutoPATIIIC
.... sPECI PIUS dive preteeeL from the mostam-

tome, on satire euttees, simple, efficient
pie refishle. They ere the oaly medicines pestect•
IT adapted to popular tise--. simple that mistakes
=mot bermade is using them: so harmless ee to

be tree from tenger,and so efficient se tobe el-

treys reliable , Ceara.

Igo. 1. cures rovers, Congestiona, Intlanon.
non....... .....................

25

2- • Worms, Worm revere,

Colie•,A
I. • Crytag Celle, or teething of In-

fants of
.A

I. • Dysentery el:Waren oradotts ..A

5, • Dery, Griping, Bilious
Collo 25

6. • Cholerarierbes, Nana.......25
" Cotoshe, Colds, 13ronchitts 25

8. •
liearalgia,"Toothaelie, Faceache 25

S. " Ileadesehes, 5000 liesiashes... 25

la. " Dyspepolcs, Billo. Stomach.... m
n. • fivppressed, scanty and pain-

ful periods
25

i.s. " Larcorrbers. or Whites...... 25

le, • 4 reap. horse conch 25
else, illup.

14. • Flail Rheum, kh. ysip
dons.....

. ...... . ...........

25

15. • Ithencastism. all Rheumatic
pains ... .

............. .........'A
16. • raver and Ague. ll Fever 50

IS. 0 Pilaw, internal or external........ Ea
60

10., Optstalmy, sore, Inflamedeyes

10. " Catarrh, mute or chronic, lath,
60____

ES
En • Wh Mlooping Conch, spasmodic

be
coughs

It, • Asthma, oppressed... 50

lb. • Ear Dischurges, impairedDL SO

" MOrOnaIn, enlarged glands......
Be

.2t- • General Debility, plaveleni
swiknow

2CI " Dropsy and scanty Secretions... as
IL • sea Sickness, or sickness Iron

riding no
Le

• Kidney Meuse, ()Tavel

'la • !Nervous Debinivlit y. seminal ot)

emissions, oluntary di. bo
charges

, Js. • Fiore Illou or ihinher
" Painful coat Inane........
* Painful rinds. even with 80

Spasms..
SI. • Sufferings Llhangeat Life—lCU
Ea. • Epileyey„ prisms, St. Vitus,

Dance
" Dipthertom, Ulcerated Sorel

Throst
60

JaIILY CASES.

Cates of 86 vials, morocco easo and book
complete

810 CO

Case of TO large vials, In moroccil and book. dOO

Close of r/O largevO
03

la, plaincase and b00k... 5

Case of 16 hoses na. Ito 161 and book
These remetlits, by the ease dr single boa, are

sent eeany part of the countdy, by mall nr ex•
yresa, flee o I abate eno receipt of 3010. Andres.

Ft, SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC
s.EDICINE oftlee anddepot, No. 501 Broad-
s. y, New York ler sale by all medicine dealers.

T. Da. M`TJT-.01"C,X4'.
Wholesale Agent, Pacabctrgh, Pa.

Hr. flumphreys letteruldaily at ht• erase,
iorsonslly or by as above, for all Somas of

LA-ease.
JylOdyd

SALE OF I.III.INESS AND SADDLES.
Colts QrMITC.IOIAISTIER'S

Parser or W /1,113 80700, N.'ow. 0. July 7. 1365.
Titers la on hand rot this depot, for sale, about

IS 'Au soil of I bard States Harness, consisting of
111 Slagle sets of le.horseHeroes,l.'ll

vvoo " lead mule ``

6,411 "
" wheel ``

~leadhorse Ambulance Uartiess

Mil, wheel
.'

This hareem, bee heel, loco'n the palalle •ereice

but Is still 11C:4 IcreUle lot rad sad larmang par

wee..
eesied proposals are Invited for Its purchase, ln

lots of la, sale and upwards.
Proposals mood plainly state what kind of har-

ess is old tor, whe therrwheel or load, mule or
he, eel end fr ambulance harness, whether wheel
or iced.

Proposals are also Invited for the ',webs. of
several thousand worn Saddle. of enemas patterns,
In lots of 100 and upw,rds. Samples of [Larne.

aud saddle. can De seen at the Government Ittill,

in this city, on application to Uolonel Chart. Li.

T. rupkins, A. U. in,, corner of Twenty-second and
U euecta.

Proposals for the purchase of this harness. ea.,
will Jo received at thls office hetentl 12 Al. 'I LIES-
PAY, August I, leaf, and should endorsed Pro-
posals for the Puree.. of Harness," us.

Payment, in Governmest Mode, must De made

upon the acceptance of the proposaland prior to

the delivery of the [trances, rm.
The undersigned reserve. the richt toreject ell

.pnposels which may he considered too low.

1 he Paleof banneee at public suction advertised
.1 toe 17 Is IBSCOlatiCilied.

he sera of wago. and males Is still Kane en,
f.tmday to day. Purchasersare invited to attend.RUtIK.

Brevet hisjor Gen. sad Quartermaster.

CHILDREN'S SHOES

IN EVERY VARIETY

All Sizes and Prices.

ISO gutlJ HILire.c>ll.

Capital Stock....
Cireastion ......

Deposits
ProDui and Lou

e,v,

McCLELLAND'S AUCTION HOUtsE,

,re • -

AN ORDINANCE providing fur Llie fu-
surange of City Property.

Bo If ordatewdand wended by Me Meyer, Al-
dermen and est.-else of Pittsburgh. to Selre and

l:crounon (trunetle awrentldhel, and 11 to hereby enaelAd by
authority of the Agee, That frost andalter leepes-

tles* of this online.° It shell be the duty of the

City Controller ryace that theiral buildin
hs
gs

Gowned by the city properly i.and that

is beset., antbtrired toLave thesame Wowed to

such es, amount, oncen such olficea or nompenles,
es he And the FinanCommittee may ttanx belt

for the interests of thecity; and he, the said Con-
troller, IS hereby ellteolllee to sertiltt, from time

'0 time, s wit/Tent w
ed

On Tee/Mull
for such sum or sums as may he noseaury to pay

the premiums upon thepolka,* which may be 1.-

1 cued by &Ay imarance Compaay or companies
upon building owned try the city, end insured al•

cording to the authority mitained in this ordi

&Waisted and Cliftoted Into alas , the 26th day of
• e, 150. JADIF-S Me&T'S.Y'

p. eldest of Select Council.
Attest: E. S. Monnow.

Olerk of Select Council:
THONIAS STEFL,

President of Common Council.
Atteet: tiros 11c51.s.wri.fCom.n,Clerk omon.Connell.

19I"td mutt. SECON -

c..ITATEMENT OF TUE
TIONAL BANK 01 ALI

SECOND
JOLT 1, tams,

ASSETS:
Motes and BILL /Amountat. $ 107r5 51

11.S. Bonds 175,944 00

Pre6llll6l eemant 2.231 11

Due from Bemitend Bankers 15 cas 95
51,14.3 45

assn----
.136,0/1 to

1.1 ABILITIES:
$ IWI,OOO 00

61„1..50 00
131.603 47

•••

3,169 66

20A2L1 02
J. N. DAVIDSON, Os•Eter.

PRESIDENT LINCOLN.

DOCKS COMMEMORATIVE OF OUR LATE PRESIDENT,

niemorha Record of the Nation's Tributo to

Ohlahem Lincoln ;compilethby B. F. Man. CP.
Our Martyr President Noires from New York.

and Broody. PAO.
Sermons Preached to Bastes on the Death of

Abraham Lincoln. f 3 CO.
The rdsrqr's Mosnment, twief the Patrtotirm

and PoISJeM Wisdom of Abraham Linsolnots es•

Whited Inhis Speeches. Messages, Orders sad Proc.
lamstions gig&

The Presidsnes Words Selearlon of Ps...Po
Irmo the Speeches, Addreeses andLetters of Abra.,

ham Lirsoeln. Vl'AliffE et 00.,
91 Wood Street.

_p._------ - 1
B At moat reetAgsarkabI Ttiae° D peoto-e --) I
for- 5013Ort•LA )3.1.111J11AT15X. YlEtradd
Old, DISPE.Pg& MIL, Kamm
diseases of the 0

As a Tonto, It revives the epyettta, perfects d

and and wholly rosters ,. thephypeal strength

andtt tweets buta trial toprove Its virtues.
For We by =ON JOILNI9TON, Waged.

le, .014,13.ffe1d end Fourth traorts.

NOTICE IB ILEREBN GIVETUT
theae will be steeetlng at the*Mos of ChM,

tllltNiCtlf:l,7:l:),Tgotlicoonr,T.: inglyFith":

TIN' 'Not 'o4ol°.Al.SoTlVidylfor tr.
fi°,77.l°.l‘.'s,'"ggf ,TldAllio:,P=lthoofirch

1uuy,16.4.3e. • island

GAttratta.
Dranghting Office and Patent Agency.

No. 3 ST. CLAIR STREET, nese Suspension
Bziage4

D.P.GENOMBRE, Engineer.

Nes:dere. No. 14 TUT street. jets

CidTIRS.,0000 Washington;
10,000 Ilenry Olay;
00000 Nabajas;
20,000 Espanola;
VAC Was.;
40,000 Gervaubso. HOT sale by

UhLbLEY a Vali tfORDEB,
201 Liberty street.

c„ARDIII —Just received IS fresh sup-
pip of ntrii quality Sardines, le ball sadQUIZ,

tar Duxes. For aale at reduced priote by d 15Claor
single box, sithe Family Grocery Store of

JOSH 6. fiEGEOLSW,
. _ comer. Liberty sod

VINE DOUBLE BA.RREL_ SHOT
0111S8 madeby Wesley Illehards„ Greener,

Moore is iterrit end other eolebrleo mews.

Just meivot 'lot sale tin. • JAMS BOWE!, tell Weed street.

FOOT OLL—Can VicarJO
procurebe

dat tha (TENTEt&D DR q bTriltE,
renter Me Lad Federal *treats, la Market

JabDeureAleab
PICKLEEKLEII3 I PI KLESI--
r•a- so bblsEstro No. t,Bupertor Broad.

bid
for ildo

WAIST & V&B.GQ.B,DEIIy
I° I ibe", Welt.

tABIALLB AND 8.A.T8 or bale by
Bbe „ idtitO 159WS,Of vabtrotl6

ITEFr

INSURANCE.
CASE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Pittsburgh.
MICR 57 FOURTH EITIMM.

lII*IU:CX'S BUILDING

TRALAC M. PENNOCK. President.
JOH NF.J ENN ON. N tee Pve•Odeast.
irsonius BAHAII, Secretor/.

CAPT a 3. GRACE, Agent,

(late D. S. trivector of Steamer*

INSURES AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE.

Insures Sttlunboals and Cannes.
•

On In trecet pet estletto Pnilsdelphis, Ns

'.egc"lsisued tne most favorsble term.

IsAAO . PENNOCK, Prnsident.
/WIN F. JEEN !NON, Vlce President.

Remodel Me(Marian
3. sivq.

Robert el. ning, \ J eke RI LI,
Thomea Donnelly. *

Jobe Ste 11. W. lllleer, Jr.
len, H. F"•=k I is. R. Rarteaer..
'ante! IX It/lllea.,
Alexander Obamber, I

•
-------lerrioad -..•

F.; -13L1,,5,111.) TO-DAY

THE

OIL REGIONS OF rE?iNSTLVINIA

With Naps and Charts,

'thawingthe Allegheny Meer from Plttenurgh

Warm, MI al/es.

OLLPITUOLE ,
CEEEK AND ITEKS BRANCRES,

CRE,
CIiEDRT RUN,

CHERRY TREE RUN,
STEWART'S RUN,

CtItaIURTSON'S RUN

And other Creche, Riven, lelonds, RTO. Lll
LiaL,l ........ f2.ao,

JOHN P. HUNT, Publisher

6.1 FIFTH ST.. Tr1.N.5C):47.0 SALL.

Xir Sent by return oeton rr-elpt of to

ORTILIr-OF NOTICE
The oat/ brated

Wheeler & Wilsonl
SEWII%

wee risehrded the (Stet prize—al/Lege stlverl
:heeled—at the lomatl..onl Show, held;

h tetttn, Proses,.rh lour weeks since,

the hest seseinu m.hlne for all ordt-,,
Puri...00.-11mm Jourhal, June 72/A.t
YU WHIRLER & ITILSOS

Lock Stitch Sewing Machines

received the higheat premium. at the!
greet International Exhibitions, at

PARIS Franceg.l...d... ..........

I861 ,

ISMlONNBltoanPru.sda 1966,
where all the Sewing Machines of Enrope

and Assert :.a mere to oomlestition.
Wholesale and Reasil Sales tioona,

So. 27. Filth Street, Pittsburgh.

' E. P. CARPENTER.,
ITEITZDI

ONLY 15 L.KNTS.

COMPLETE YOUR VOLUMES
lUck numten of

ciAlluttß,AEPyfiV,T:lS' OLADY
PTTERSON.
L LI WS MONTHLY
AliTllll KS.

d .111 Other Magazines
ONLY 16 OENTS,
ONLY IIOLNTS.
ONLY i 6 Or.NTS.

at
Come early, before they me all gone,

P ITTOCTS.
OPPnSITE TEE POST OFFICE.

VULCAN COAL YARD,

ROBERT DALZELL.
Caro adjotolng Iffaehlsto Shop of the Rtts•

burgh sod Oonnellstrille Railroad Oompaoy.

Eat YoughiogheaT Family Coal and Nat Coal

ALWAYS ON UAND

COAL DELIVERED IT SHORT long.

Leave year orders etTHE OSTICE,arrA.. W Cr,

SON'S hCO., Soar Suva, or ohTILE CiAZETIT.L.
OFTIO., FIM woes.. 1029:cf

'IS/UM/Sir
4CIPX:ILa C7CIadEASSTIr.
W. P. Krill:LAY, President.
J. R. LIDAY.Reoretery andTreseurer.

The Company owns inMe simple • farm contain.

reedd
tug eightyeeven scree siad forty-dve perch., too.-

on Brevort Run(a tributary to Cherry Run,)
•end lymg betweenCherry Run and Oil Creek..

Twenty-eight leases have already boon made to

responsible parties, among whom will be found
the Darn. of Ueof the oldsd and mod raccessfo
speredsra onrho thee.

The enthe tract will accommodate Don US to 160

wells. Thls farm in surroanded by four of the
most celebrated oil producing farms. on Oil Creek

and Cherry Rua, and h 1n aloe*proximity te
one
the

"Reed . and "Illonatain" Wells, ami about
mile from the Walnut Rend Well.

Tha Company of • limited number of shams
at the subscription price,

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS PER SHARE.
/dope of the PrePerty, together with all infornms-

Mon regarding the property and organizatioof

the Company cant., obtained at theoffice of

19"/EEL m ILLIIJ6T, Awentm,
WILKINS HALL.

_mvs-tr
cnoica,
6REENIIOOBE AND CODING PLOTS

IN GREAT VARIETY

At the Oakland Greenhouses

J-NO. FL &A. MITRD0OH..

trtaccesooro to John NLardoch.Jr

SrGarland and Yiset Liberty tree'

tempe GreenhousesÜbe= minutes.
eeranlewrses

11,i°TICE TO

BRIDGE BUILDERS

NashvilleSuspension Bridge to beRebuilt
SEALED PROPOSALS will be nesivedientil

tIttaStioViir.LIVOZNIVIZTNEtNICOMPANY for furulsblhd_rnaterials End tenon.

situating the lanapension Bridge across Cumber•
laud river atNashville, Tenth, ownedby the Broad

Buret Bridge Oompsny. Perseus resWeg bide for

als work, will be required to Windt plans, with
speelnestlans complete, for the work to be dons,

The atone piers and ebutments ars alreadyb
of

uil

and hut lilts damaged, and large quantity

the bona taken from the old bridge has been pro.

served, which may be used again.
By order of the Board.

A. W. BITTLI2I, Seel and Treluraree

Nkeriell,Le,Juel.acumd
OtICE TO THE TAXPAYERB 04

1 -, THE CITY OF P.ITYSBUBOIL—This to

iniorm you that the City, Poor and BusinessTakes

and Water Bentsare payable at the CITY TREAS.
CREWS OFFICE, No. ltffourth streetA die.

fount of II Derrent. Is slowed for prompt payment.
All those desirans H Wiwi money and time
pleas* aall soon.

The Etats MereintfleMeanie* are Mimice due

and mint be paid before the FIRST 07 SLYLY,
NI Ors Treesurer must make his returns to the

ld
State Depart:Mesa at that time.

WIL EICELBLIIM,Trauraree.
A MEE%

137.71,36LV1LTAL1C-13:04
No. OS Fourth Weak Pillanutihrs: 00Fliff8
of all kinds. 08.A.M011, °Lay An,and=
scrlption of Fuostal Varnisnion S3Oods
Rooms ann day And night. :Nurse soda
furnish Etzmumme—ltinr.-Daviel MUM
EST. Jacebas, D3...9 Tensaw PlaujialLA •,11100)boly. Mao.

BabiROWN'BZBBRIMB'OFdOA
IarINGEIL—Tot shoal net tws without MN,

Ile 'cd this on WS'MOD Cit
tits mtFos ssla •OZEITIIII4-DRINI
5101116,,.aner obioand raltralAreasrisethe
illast'UonteiLWOW. is

n.d.Taa ..1.1r113 F3.1.4 KERS

UTUTED STA.TEB

7-30 IL, oa, n.

WIRD EATIONAI BAML
Corner of Wood Street and a►rgln line?

FISCAL A.GLITT OF THE ONITF-H 5TA.1123

'ad SFEOLLL AGES of Joy Cooke, 11. 5. Ate!

for Tao was of the

Seven-Thirty Loan,

POPVLAB LOAF OF THE PEOPLE,

OnlN-Loan in th©Islark-Jt
OUNTERTIBLE INTO

U. H. 6-20 SIX PER 6E. 1.

GOLD BEARING BONDS.

QLlb X OomotLaslons allowed to dealers.

tt
I. 8 LIVEFIGSTON. Castderc

.100ND NATIONAL BANK,

Of Pittsburgh. 9
Comer of Band and Liberty Streets

Special Leente at Jay Cooke gm the sale of

NEW SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN

This II strictly the Peep Lose, sad is betas
absorbed at Dear of about floe millions par day.

Those bonds La Interest of

Two CDexx.lip Pox. !Doc'Sr

each Unwired dollars, and ere convertible at matu-

rity into V. 5. Five-Tweaty 511 Fes Cent astiO

Bearing Benda.
Full commissiona will be allowed telßanha,

Beams, sad Broken, who purchase for raasla.

C. EL 8.134343, Cashier

EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
Of Pittsburg,b—

Chartered by tbel Caital ,Organizul under
Blatt at Pe, 196., sl,oopo,ooo.laUfl Law 1563

This Bank has been designated a

DEPOSITARY
OF THE

United States Treasury

mad typofated agent for therole of the

780 Xa

EL M. MURRAY, Cashier.
Every facility will be offered toLi:mestere or ver-

dee purchsaing for rwerde.

FOR BALE.

I_,A_N-11)0S

FARMING PRICES

A Tract of590 &cres of Oil Territory

SITUATE ON

DIEIO3W-310EIL"Eli CD -

NEAR IdORG A.NTOWN.

West Vlillhda, within • [ea tulles or the MIMI

mad B. b. O. Railroad• shoosullug

COAL, IRON ORE, LIKESTOYE,

BURNING. SPRINGS

oral be !mid et •beritida, applied for Boon.

There are OIL 'MILLS beingbored be the bm

mediate iinity, mit& good prospects of aromas.

Pio property in the inerket otters bettor prospect+

to enterpriatog 911 OnloPsities.

Will be Bold in Fee. Title Indisputable

B. B. BB.YA.R. Broker
So. Of FOURTH STREET

L' ST RECEIVED

FOB THE HOT SEASON

A LABOE STOOK OF

grows X-sixLe3m

ALL SIZES

GRAY, POSSIEL & RIM

No.et Fro-rit sTnErr, under Concert HAIL

XISW GOODB.—WE NOW
oravlNGoat Goods for

Summer ear,

which we have bought et the lowest mezket prtoa,

ewewill be rands up at the lowest figures to meat

the althea of our friends wed the public. 'iget

are also receiving a lot of

FINE LINEN GOODS MADE DP,

AND ♦ CIZOICrI ISZEICTWII Of

First-Olass Furnishing Goods
IMIRY G. HALE.

DEEnomusrT

Fmb2r.ti orenven some: Yam sad Bt. Clectr itzesta.
,

W errs a AUJUC.,&N..DBE

atrllDgEta AND COFTRACTORS,
Having Lately Removed

Wholesale Dealers Us

"ILDLI. IVXMIM/LOVERM
auravwvizma '

Wurzatusea emaaCL

160 113D1011111'

E!!E=I:1

TO 169 and 171 LEICOCR STREET,

J9-13,0153:02.31.3r 01.g-3r,

to ftumiatia/1 their customers and

thr I2g=,EoWith IMEINGINGs um
made and constantlY hsr24-

Seroll Salving and Bradune finished tionecinta.
apeelcin

McCORD a CO.,

Hata, Ova and Strata Goode
•

Hove now In.tore Ms longed and newt complete

•tack of

GOODS FOR SUMMERAND FALL

Wer °Mood to theinit. MerchantsOronsusitel
to eau and exaoduo vasstook, whichortll• lniS
oa very knctstaa. . WOOD OTWEET.

luktiltt ILS.RTICTB' DLUIONII
wantrowDpii 1t.94 Madridand Dir 94,20

tirjr! gp4416,

SCHANCF

aannfaotarers and tbral=
INSIDILINCE CO'.3IAN

Of Pittsburgh.

tFFICE: No. S 7 WATER STRI
(BAGAIET'S BIFELDLNO4

J. t. rsEN-sErs, President.
J. W. CHALFANT. Vise Prod.i
NV3I. P. JONE)t, Secretor)

RUBES kErADIST LOSS BY fa
Insures Steamboats and Oargoci

wtraorona
3/01-123 Blezirm-rr, A. r.. PLOT'.
JACOB L. SCWASITZ, 3. W. (.31ALFAM

13L070311
S. C. .PEA4-0G.,wiLtiamWAILIB.W. WATSON,B. O. BusgsTl-4
L. B. IIcABOY, JOAN W1.L.5.6.04iavorr WEAVER.

mrnama
risuitA.;•.;es.

BIIATMANS' FIRE & TILM,

assurance Cornpar

RIMER WOOD OD FIRST ST

Over Poopla•s Nattaaal Bank.)

FISCHARD C GRAY, President.
DAVID IL PAWL. Vlce Preside.
ROBEIST rugs-Err, Secretary.

will Insure Against all Kt

FIRE LID MILLIE &ISIS
• Maw!Niwit

E. 0. °HA& ITO. E. PARK,

.LANOEZ It IT-LLHARtuLTiv.ON.E. W. oL.I'VEIVEA 3Liars a. y,
HENRY LLOY
JOHN URAFF, iniall P. IiNLITH„.

N. J. NIULEY, IDAV. 011.A.1.131
Y. )L GIaRDUN.

li,V"Aamd

ptitliA-liGE.'

EUREKA INSIPAINCE COMPAI
Of Pittsburgh.

Offite s genies Water and Market 1
(13.1LaLLE7'9 trOTIMINCL)

SHOENIIEBGEIS, Pre.td.Nl3"
IV- El. Vice Pres

ROBERT YLNNET. Seeretsri.

WELLLW:MUG AINBTALL 31.1.1

Marine and. Fire 1tig1.c.,3
=in

.7. a.stiozmoractio,,vr. B.?moms
W..7. ANDERSoN, .R. J. ANDE.RboN,
JAMES 1. BENNBIT, ILW.BELTZII.OO,
R. D. COCHRAN, J. A.. OAUOLLEY,
IL T. LEECH 1xL, W. W. MARTEN
LX. PENTIObS., BYRON IL PA */

A. D. 1311d.1111.

AIEEB BOWN,

DIANIIIMOTIIIIEit OT

IPROVED BORING TOOLS,

Sinking Oil, Salt and Other We

N0.136 WOOD ETREET,
PITTSBURG Eft P.

Tools warranted made of Use very 4eat SLI

AND LOW NOM MON.

WELL, BORERS
1ornlihed M

Loceravoart 1:74rad032.

with =di articles use iuwesaary to coed
;*

olierlithlwo, see i

rEnlas, SAWS,

SIAES HRES.

HAMMEII.4, WHENELAES,
SHOVELS,
NOES, I.'LE"
Am, NAIL., i...

Rope, Leather and Gum Beßh
all of which Item conatarttly lastore,

•i.•Emdia-- -

ADDY & EWERS,

tovflip sc

No. 165 WOOD STREET,

OIL ILLFIXERIES

up with water or CIL

wheel they willmake and keep an heed.

of awry description. Orders whetted.

P. O. BOX 1071.

Gas and Steam Fitter

(OPPOSITE FIRST OEI3EOE.

Pumps, Hydrants, Sheet Leal

LEAD PIPE. PIG & EAR LEAD,

Plumbers' Materials in Genera

Pitted Qp tn the Most Approved Styl(

Ticks Ltnat with lisml ar copper. Houses Me

N. Et.—Allorders promptly attended to. Pal

RMOYA.I4BAILEY, EMU & CO.,

Save JUDI Occupied their Few am
Capacious Wareroom and Factory,

No. t 67 SMITHFIELD STREET,

PITTEDLuzon, PL.

SECCET 'LEAD,

LEADwIn
GAS AND

STEAM GOODS.

SUPERIOR
OIL ENGINES. •

We ere oconstrcuilo& sod will keep on a
superior style of

413X:La 33ELVCia:ZgliCI

Either a Common or Tabular Botler;
rr. Melte partial •needing eaillies ier tLte purr'

mAril and see Mary writer of PIKE LW
aTREETS, tutu Oitylgate_r_Warka

jea BLAOICIETO9II." ,,SA,MBOA. la 00.

AVOW THS.DIIST ,lage MOIL&

BROWNES 103111=1 *WM 871111:

it Ormc Stands,
' Moos Invabilble ote6o.tOOltinxta t=l*'..
uludodcot.,ualos ostitodor thora4 .

BM amideyou sad Itotrfrom
anus sal axiiiewsPi!tsitesi.(l: XII rM.

• OM AMIN leriba- Madup bp •-

'minx s VI=AND=4,,zolland 111 141Pcoat gine; AgniMt, MO' nttrut lUivtog

___

1E03006 MEEMtiI .:1,01,421-3Ast
Immo navasue_by

jis JAwrXlSti VP IMMO 11116
.

-


